
THE STORM IN NEWBERRY.

It Raged all of Monday Night Doing
Damage to Crops and Electric

Wires.

The storm which Iged on thle South
Atlantic coast last Momlay reached
Newberry about, 7 o1'clock Moiday
afternoon, and continued tirougoit
the iight. Coisideiable damage was
done to trees aid the electric wires
in the city, aid in the country the
cottonl crop aid con11 crop were Very
greatly damaged. Mucli of the cot-
tonl wats blowi out, and tle corn in
places wits blown to the ground, and
witi the coitinuous raiis will be
utreatly damaged.
The wires of the electric light plant

of the city inl some sections were dis-
abled early inl tle evening, but in
other sections of tle city remaiiied in
tact uitil 'early Tuesday morning
when all of them became disabled.
Superintenident Boyd and his efficient
force soon got busy, however, and by
10 o'clock tle plalt was moving as
if it had never beein disturbed.

[it coiseteice of the damage t.o the
wires, Tle Herald aid News not hav-
ing 'completed priti,ing tile editionl the
nlight before, Could niot run111 its presses
bef'ore 11 o'clovik on Tuesday ail
hence missed i d porthilm of u0111
mail for that day.

To Organize Local Unions.
The count y orgaiizer of Farmers'

'nlionls will Ieet with tlie farmers of
the St. Philips colminity this after-
nlomn at ilree o'clock for. the pimlpose
of, on:aliziig i aFarmers' Uniiion at
thal place. lle will also meet with the
1'armIlers at mr nieare' l-xeelsior school
house 1mn Sat11111(urday iftorinoonl it 3
4o'clolk to org-anizeiIa Uion inl that
('ommuniillitv. lie urges a full turiiout
oI 1,1ar-11mIs at hoth1 places. He is anx-
im1s to hear 1'rom other sections of
Ithle colily desirinlg a 1niion that lie
may oignize so that delegates may ie
eleted 1t he regilar 411111tely meet-
in' of, the couity unlionl toi be held
Ihe l'irst Saturday inl October.

Card of Thanks.
Tt) the( (01t,o Thle Herald & News:

Please allow mne spice ill your.
volumlinls to thank my 1'rieids and
nIihbors who so kind41ly and(I faith-
flilly Iministered to 11uri. 4a1.ghitir,
Naiiv iev, in her last illness; and
byv tleir, sympathies 111d onlsolatiolns
ciI(vre1 41.11' hear1its inl ouri. sallhereave-
met-l. Very truly,

Mr. a11nid Mrs. .1. .\. Nivhols.

Good Work in Newberry.
State Organaizer ta eliyH.ev of tile

South Carolinta Farmer's Union or-
(ranized four Uionms last week inl thiree
dlvs no141 then wonild upl) with a splenl-
di'i colilly or-Jganlizationl.
The limtne is ripeit) orgailize the

farmers, anld the boys are drivlg (own
the stakes right along.

The Jewish New Year.
Ves5t erdaly anrd tod(ay w ill be olbser'-

New Yeari oft he .Jews. Theli New
'Yearicelebraio n is knoi(wn as lI oshi Ha

year' of1 thle Jewishi ealendarii. All
over( thle ci vilIiz/ed worb'll--and14 else-
wthere4--t hiis ce' lbration will be mauirk-

lji,'ion. lin le'indas--whlich meianis

'eii Ytom lKippl.ur, the daiy of1 altone-
iient.

wilI (celbrat e thie lEIsh [Ia Shonah

iIoris and14 Josephd Mannii will be clos-

Tr'y to be agr'eeabtle. Theire are too

ats it. is.

The world extend4s the glad hand to
the lucky, but all it hands the victim
*of tough lucek is a little cold sympathy.

AEBEIRT SYKES AR4 ' SULTAN
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PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. N. 0. (aillnim is clerkitig for
''The lee Ilive.''

,IMr. M. C. (Irahaiii is with "The
Bee ive.''

Mr. V. H1. Carwile his accepted a

positioni with "T lee Hive.''
Amiss Vrnier Maybin teft iues(ay

to attend WiNihirllop Colleve.
Dr. WN. I". IPelhiam has returned froml

the iiorthl.

Airs. 0. A10Ht Holies eiitertaiiied
with CanIs onl Wvedlesday lttcrnlool.

PIrolf. V. A. Stuckey retunied this
week to Newberry.

Miss Carrie Spearman left Wednes-
(lay for Greenville Female College.

ir. C. 1. 0l'elham was inl tile city
on Wu"dnesday.

Th'lere wvill ble preachinig at Uniity
ehurlch ntext Sabbath at 11 o'clock,
aind at Prosperity at 5 p. iml.

N1ir. '. IN.Ovilson will hy cottoil
this seasoii at IPvak, l'omtaria and Al-
ston.

rIr. J411tI AI (IyI-V, of 1 JolIIstonl,
spenit a few days last week with Nr.
-1. F. Griffini.

Nlisses F'va (;oggais and Lala
1?oo(k sitimonls are visitiig at Kiln-
ar

Nfiss 'ayne. 4,f Baltimore, hats 1r-

rived anld has e(harge of the milillinury
departiei it 1 lair & Havir.d.

AIr.. 1111 Nirs. 1.. W. ILaney have re-

fiturned to their home inl Cheraw after
visitilg relatives in the ity.

Nisses Caiiille and Juanita Evans
left Vediiesday t'or Nashville, Teiii.,
to aftenid college.

AIr andMr1(Nts. ICdnard S('holtz'/, (of
Cliarlotte, N. C., arrived ill Newherry
yestenlay afteriloonl anld will visit
ir. anld AIr's. W'. F. E"wart..

MI.s. tiaisev has retirn-led to New-
bvrry anid has elir.ge of' the milliiinery
departiment at Minman1h'sfnr this

Nirs. W. I. Weritz, of Newherry,
anid NNI is, .essie IlirIiw . ofr'( ere,iIIe.
visitedIlir brotlier, W. A. Bru,1ce. of
'iekv.lls. last w1eekA.-l'ikens teninet.
IleV. .1111les '. Far anid his sister,

Miss Josephine 4ai, of Savannmi will
alr1rive today it) visit Mirs. C. A. low-
3111111.

Th'le mlanyV frienld-% (if Capt. A. P).
Pit'ei wVill lbe glad to know Ihat he(- is
imlprovinlg very rapidly Sinlev ,,loig
to V7ir'i~iai.

'The L adies ' A'\id Soiie~ty of0 the
Lthteian CI hur'ch of' the l('edeemerC will

day51aft('iernin at 4.31)0 o'clock wi th

Mr.i1 . S. Adison501, a1 pnmIiiiiinet

(1i'eeiiwooid counlty,'(died last Sundayv
niighit aged 53 yeParis.. We knew Mrt.
Addlisont quiitew'~ell and11 wh'len a boy
thrieshed whleat and11 oats onl hiis farim.
Il(e wals a1 large anld pro'speriouls farm1er'.

(Cot. 1. II. Aull, editorio thIle New-
b)erry' IlerahIdaind News, hats been
el t ed to thew Louse of Repr'esentaI-
lives from11 Newherry' ('ounty13. Ciol. Ani11
has1 alrieady' been broken to1 legisla-t
tI ve wtorkl and1( wtillI not bal1k wh'len he
gets back ini harn'iess.-Johniston Ne'ws.

Mr. Court.

berr'iy, tias b)eeni among uts lateyt'3.1he
guest. of Mr. .James T. Bacon, his
great -gr'iandfatiei'. Younig Mri. Antll,
however, as wve hav'e r'eimai'ked, dlid
not comefl to Edgefield specially to
see Mrii. Bacon, but 14) see a necarer'
and ai dearerCi one.-ECdgefield corres-
J)ondentt The State.

Mr. D. H. Jones.

t.endent of the Ghlenn-L~owryi mill at
Whiitmir'e, S. C., who last April ae-
cepted a position with the Raecfor'd
Powver and Mainu facturiing Comnpany
t.o constri't. a $5000 spindle yarn mill1,
set the machinery in motion on Sep-
tomber' 14, making less thlan six
months from the foundation to opera-
tion, which is considered by the mill
men as pretty quick work.

Mr. J. F. Pennington, formerly
overseer of carding at tlfe Glenn..
Lowry mill, has taken charge as sup-
erintendent of operation.
Yarn No. 8 .to No. 14, wvill be mann-

factured.
Mr. Jones will leave Reanford in a

month or two for Fayettville, N. C.,
where hie will accept the position of
superinten.lent of a large mill, which
18 how being constructed.

1EEDY RIVER ASSOOIATION.

A Fuller Report of the Meeting-The
Officers Elected -Ouly 'Twelve

Churches. .

The Hieedy Hiver Association held
its aur aal meetitig With the Bethel
llapti-'-t ehttrcl September 14-16. It
was at one time a vecry large body
Cot11 Sed cf the Baptist churches of
L"aulnis aml Newberry counties, but
tenl -::!ars ago the Laurens churches,
wvii ite exception of one, Hurricane,
jti: i oi the line, withdrew and formed
the Liaureis association. The associa-
tin today is composed of the twelvt

c'ircles ini Newberry county and the
.:m in La1u1-rens. The First church in
Nwerry nd the Bush'lHiver church
a:" the :%troigest. Bethel is situated in
a 1"ickly set tLd nnd progressive com-

mty;,.1. The Baptists are not. very
stroir 'ut there was io lack of on-

tertainmnteit, for the doors of all de-
nominations were thrown open to the
delegates and you could not have told
who were Baptists or Lutherans. The
pastor of the Methodist church near

by called in his appointment on Sun-
(lay11 and he anld his congregation wor-

shiped with u1s. "Behold, how good
and how pleasant it, is for brethren to
dwell together in unity.'
The officers of the association are

.1. W. Johnson, itioderator; Theo. Dan-
ielson, elerk; 1. Mt. Smith, tresurer.
Several visiting brethren representig
differ-eit denollilat ioial interests
wVere present and added interest. to
the meeting. W. T. Derioux, .1. D.
IHiggins, who was pastor of the BetheI
church twenty Years ago, .and did
much for that community, and others
in Newberry contity, A. T. Jamison,
V. I. laster and J. K. Hair.
The treasurer's report showed an

increase above last Year. This year
there was given 42 cents per capita
to state missions, $1.08 per capita to
state, home and foreign mis,,ions. and
$1.61 per capita to benevolence.

The association resolved to support
six orphanls at Connie Maxwell orph-
anage at $72.00 each, the first associa-
toin in the state to take such actioni.
The First church, Newberry, was the
first in the state to begin the indivi-
diuial support. This was undertaken
more thaln twelve years ago aid the
Sunday school has kept it up ever

since. Now she will support two.
To trotier w. ii. Hunt, in a very

large Ieasire, is due the interest and
siccess of this work in the Sunday
Selhool. 'T'le Mt. Zion church las sip-
porl(l one duing the past year and
will (ontinie tle next. Bush River
will support one leaving oily% two for
tle other churches.

It was also resolved to raise $600.00
for state iissionls, and this mean an
advance in all benevolences.
We wish to eall atteintion to the

work of the womien ill the W. M. So-
ciety, and to urge the organization of
a sOciety inl each church. Nothing can
lie more htelpful to all the work oif
lie church. They conitribiuted to tmis-

siaons lest year $300.00, with an ag-
gregate miembership of 15t0, $2.00

I'The miembhershtip of the chunrches is
abhout one thIoutsand, only foiurt rest-

D'owell, 1. IB. White andt B. P. Mit-
ehuell. The association meets next
yeartw~ithI Fa irview chutrchi.

In Memory of Miss Nancy Nicholas.
Goid nteeded atnothIer fair antgel, and

whom better could lie have chosen
tthtt outr pure and much beloved
Nanecy? A short time biefore her
deaIthI, she joined God's house on earth
andt gave her priecious Iifhe to Hit:
and whent sIhe became so ill she said
she was ''Safe ini Jesus" and beg-
godl her loved ontes ntot to mour'n for

It site was readly and wated to go.
why d14 we griieve for her'? Surely her
home iti Heaven will be munch bright-
etr and( happier than the one 'inl this
vain and sinful world. In lher death
we sustain a great loss, atnd the comn-
munlity in which she w~as well known
atid highly beloved gr'ieves that a good
and useful life has been cut down just
in the prime of womanhood. But how
much greater is the loss utpon her
family, sorely are their offlictions
and1( warmly do wve sympathize with
themi ini this dark hour of soi-r'ow. May
her deatht lie a warmitig to ius to live
better and truer Christianis, and pre-
pare ourselves to meet hter whiere there
will be "No more Goodbyes.''
From her devotedl frietnd and school

mate,
(Miss) "F. M. 8."

It's so hard for some men to save
money when single that they don't
think it worth while trying after they
marry.
A man couldn 't make much money

collecting the rewvards of virture.
The devil wvas awful smart to pick

out a business whtere lie couildni't fail.
Some wvomen look upon a husband

as a montey-earniing convetience rather
than a dom:sitie nesessity.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Doath of Mro. Vina Hawkins and Mrs
Louisa Stockman-Farmers'

Union,

Prosperity, S. C., Sept. 20.-,Mrs. T
D. Copeland, of Clinton, is visit lg he:
parents.

Mrs. M. C. Morris and Mastc- Mar
ii Morris have gone on a v'-it t<
Williamis1-n to en.ioy heti ealth-wiv
in< water of that 'amous r iort.

Miss Aleint.s'4. of liatti, has bee
visitin, Miss EFtelh, Stewart. ()I
Satir.d.y evening Miss Stmwait enter
tainled in her usual charming manne
in Mliss Mcintosh's honor.

M:EsIthel Counts and lIolnl
Wyche r'eturned to Winthrop Tuesda,
to resume their studies.

Miss Mamie Counts has gone tn
Atlanta to pursue her studies a

Agnes Scott Institute.
Mr. A. H. Kohr, Jr.. of Columbia

visited hii; 'pm-i-ents this week.
Me-rs. 11 C. M(relej and C. T

Wyche, Mrs. Cope!and, Miss Luh
Moseley went to Cv-I.v;bia Wednes
day.

Rev. W. L. Seabtook co-ndiicted th(
feiniral execises (of Mr's. Louist
Stockman on Wednesday.
Rev . Al. 0. J. Krep, has recoverel

fr-om li'. recent illness and is Coi.
valescinrg in c oluimbia.
James 1). itl.er, of Celumbia, ha

been visiting his parents.
Mr. Olin Bobb is at home on the sich

lis".
A-Iv. W. J. Kohn, whe was so ser-

iously sealded in a railway accident!
is able in be out again.

Miss lillie Warner has gone tc
Georgia. where she will teach thii
winter.

Cadet R1. C. Hunter left Tuesday
for Charleston to resume to his stud-
ies at the Cifildel.

Messrs. Allen and Tom Hunter have
retined to Clemson to continue their
studies.

11ev. Mr. Whittaker has been in the
lw'er palt of th' 'tate conducting p

protr-aeted mneeting.
Mr.. L. A. Sease has gone to the

board meeting of the Clemson trus-
tees, which is now considering tl
celelrate! "cow ease.'

Mesdarnes Joe Sli-h and LuiV
Wicker are visiting this week at Mrs.
Lois Domnick's.

D;r. Van Smith, of Newber-ry, and
Mr. rghVorkman, of Clinton, vis
ited Dr-. J. B. Simpson, who is still
very ill.

Mir. Carlisle Bedenbaug-h has accept.
ed a prwition with tle Southern Steel
and I1oop Company, of Atlanta, Ga.

Mi. and Mrs. E. K. Gibson, of Co-
lumbia, are visiting at Mrs. W. A
Moseley's and Mrs. F. E. Schumpert's

Miss Mary Lester, daughter of thc
lHon. George B. Lesteri, of Saluda, ii
visiting the Misses Lester.
Miss Sudie Mae Boulware is visiting

Mrs. Susie Langford.
The St. Lukes community and

vicinity wvere gr'eatly saddened Mon-
dlay b)y the dleath of Mrs. Vina Haw'
kins. She had attained the ripe age
of eighty-two. For many months she
has been a p)atiernt suffereir. Hecr re-
mains were laid to rest in the Chap-
man graveyai'd l)y her pastor, Rev
S. P. Koon. She leaves two sons
Messr's. A. H. and G4. E. H{awkins,
andh one daughter, Mr's. Caririe E.
Brown, and many friends to mourr
lieu' death.

D)ing, dong, bell-beri'ily they inga
"lTwo souls withn b ut asingle thought,
two hiear'ts' that beat as one.'' Married
September 16i at the parsonage a~
Piney Woods churiich by Rev. E. J. Com
Mr. Ernest G4. Stockman and Mism
Cummins Koon, of O'Neall.

Mnr. G4. A. Maffett has sold his resi
dernce to Mr'. WV. C. Dominick, wvhon
we learned wvill move to town. Ther<
have been othier transfer's of rea
estate that we wvill mention later. It
is not the changing of ownship tha
we need, but the erection of nev
buildings to accommodate persons wh<
desire to move to town. That is thl
greatest need just now. When wvil
some of our people rise and build

Cotton is selling from 9 1-8 to 9.2C
There will be much storm cotton or
the mar'ket an(l we look for a compara
tively low price for it.

Laid to rest in Proseprity eemeter;
on September 19, Lousia A. Stockman
nec Houseal. Age 83 years, 6 month
arid 19 days. Mi's. Stockman wa
the last living member of the Housea
family of Lexington county. She wa
born on' the historic plantation o1
which Col. Jphn Adam Summer set
tied in 1741, when the emigrated frori
Pennsylvania to South Carolina ani
led the first Dutch settlement in wha
is now familiarly known as the Dutel
Fork, lying between Broad and Sala
da rivers. The only living relation o
the Houseal name is the family o
Col. W. W. Houseal, of Newberry, an<
some descendants of a gi'eat unnek(
Rev, Bernard Michael Housoeal, whn
left the United States after the ,Revo
lution and ivent to England,,two son
of whom settled in Beaufort, S. C

Thus another link hat binds us to

the past has beeu broken and many
friends and relatives mourn her death.
The farmers of this conmunity are St

requested to meet ill the towti of Pros- G;o
perity on Saturday the 20th, at 4
o'clock for the purpose of orgamniilg St
a local farmers union. J. 13. 0 'Neall (o
Holloway, county organizer, wil! 6*0
present and deliver an address, anld
also take charge of the organizatiou of
the union. lal

th
iA Near American Potentate, is "The fel

Sultan of Sulu." wi
By the humorous man111lipulltiolls of ga

George Ade, an Oriental potentate is wi
transformed into a near American- 11o
not say Americanized ruler in his ier- ed
rry, satirical political travesty the co
"Su1ltan of Sulu.'0', which will be one

of the earliest of the big musical at- ki
tractiolns that comes to Opera House ch
Sept. 27. It is replete with Mr. Ade's n1
keenest satire and most brilliant wit, 10,INwhile the fun of the lyrics is enough M

.
in itself to make the success of any
musical comedy, without the num- It
erous amusing situations and incidents
that crowd each other throughout the it
action of the piece. The company is
an exceptionally strong one, with Har- M
riet Sheldon, F. J. McCarthy, Stella
Martine as Chiquita, and Octavia It
Brooks as Henriette, the American
girl as the head of the fun-makers, H
and a large well trained chorus of
pretty girls. The piece has been sup- SI
plied with an entire new dress of
scenery and costumes. H

SOUTHERN COTTON MILLS. M

Twice Since 1900 They Have Taken Tli
More Bales Than The Nothern

Mills.

Manufacturers' Record.
For the second time since the turn st<

of the century Southern cotton mills
took during the season ended August Ol
31 a greater number of bales of Amer-
ican cotton than Northern mills took, pul
the takings having been 2,374,225
bales by Southern mills and 2,349,478 i.l
by the Northern mills. The takings rh,

this year by Southern mills were more
than double their takings ten years ap
ago and more than four times their ed
takings in '90. The progress of South-
ern mills in comparison with mills in lie
the rest of tile country during the ~

past tell years is shown by the follow-
ing table based upon figures from the
valuable annual report of Col. Henry L
G. Hester. secretary of the New Or-
leans Cot ton Exchlalnle, which in more
elaborate forim published on other
Pa,ges of this week's issue of the Man-
afacturers' Record: S1
Year Southern Northern
ended mills. mills. Total.
Aug. 31 Bales. Bales. Bales.
1897 1,042,671 1,804,680 2,847,351
1898 1,231,841 2,211,740 3,443,581
1899 1,399,399 2,1.90,095 3,589,494 W
1900 1,597,112 2,068,300 3,665,412
1901 1,620,931 1,967,570 3,588,501
1902 1,937,971 2,050,774 3,988,745
1903 2,000,729 1,767,635 3,698,364
1904 1,919,252 2,026,967. 3,946,219
1905 2,163,505 2,282,145 -4,445,650
1906 2,374,225 2,349,478 4,723,703 E4
As compared with 1905 American

cotton mills show this year a notable
advance. In 1905 they took 4,445,650
bales of 32.7 per cent, of the 13,505,- T]
650 bales of tile commercial crop that
year. In 1906 they took 4, 723,703 of
the 11,345,988 bales of the commercial
crop, or 41.6 p)er cent of tIle total.
Still, withl this advance and in spite
of the fact that had tihe supply of
op,eratives, especially in the South
beeni equal to the spindle equipment,
tile takings hy American mills would Di
have probably reached 5,000,000 bales,
or nearly half of the total commercial
crop. American textile opportunities,
resting upon tile unexcelled advances
of tIhe South as a cotton grower and E
thle rapidl expanlsion of the chances in
the home market, with an annual in-
creagse of between 1,500,000 and 2,000,-
000 in the populatiion of the United
States, are not being realized as they
should be. Cotton mpanufacturers in

-contemplation of the fact that while T
-in tihe last fiscal year we imported
$63,043,322 worth of manufactures of
cotton, we exported but $52,944,033
worth of manufactures of cotton, E

r should sink all differences of opinion
,about supposed competition between bI

t cotton mills in different sections of
a the country in a united effort to give
I the full advantage of American mark- N
m ets to the full and to' place whatever
1 suIrpuls of goods there may be in for- p

:eign markets. It will take time, of Ty
1 course. But there is no reason why at
i American cotton nyanufacturers
t should not have a standing in world
i markets at least equal to that of
.. British manufacturers, particularly

I' in view of the faet that the market

f scoming 'so rapidly to the United

I States through increase in population.

It ai an easy matter to sympathlizewVith the poor. when your pockets are
'empty.

Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist.

Jiddling .. . .. .. . ..9
ict Middling .9 1-8
)d Mliddlinll . .. . . . - -

-

Old Cotton.
-iet Middling.. .... . --9 1-2 -

LdAliddling.. 5-8,

Longfellow's Letter.
!sonewhat amusing if not a

ghable incident might be related of
schoolboy days of the poet Long-

low. It is told that on one occasion

en at grammar school the teacher
ve each pupil a subject on which to
ite a lietter. This was given as a

ine exercise, and was to be present-
inl the morning for the teacher's

I-rectin
Lonfellow was told to* write all he
ew on any subject he wished to
)ose. Next morning the teacher was

t a little amused to receive the fol-
ving from him:
Phinney had a turnip and it grew
behind the barn,

grew there and it grew \here, and
the turnip did no harm,

grew there and it grew there 'till
it could grow no taller,

r. Phinney pulled it up and put it
in the cellar.

lay there ani it lay there 'till it
began to rot!

s daught.er Sally took it up and put
it in the pot.

e boiled it and she boiled it as long
as she was able.

.r sister Peggy fished it out. and
put it on the table,ePhinney, his good wife and all
sat down to sup;

ey ate and they ate 'till they ate
the turnip up.

Pointed Paragraphs.
What happy lives framers lead-in
ory books.
A dozen men may make a club, but
e woman can make a home.
When a man borrows trouble he
ts up his peace of mind as collateral
Men and women should look dur-
, courtship and overlook after mar-

ge. '

Happiness has a peculiar way of
pearing and disappearing unexpect-
ly.
Never judge a man by the opinion
Ihas of himself.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

)ST-Key ring 4 keys name onp)late E. A. Scott, reverse side, 1888
Leave at this ofice and receive re-
ward.

'RAYED-From my premises, a
Milk cow, color, black, with whiteswitch and belly, six years old, hashorns. Return to Jno. Scott or
Henry B. Wells.

ANTAD-Everybody who wants
their watches, clocks or any kind of
jewelry repaired right at reasonable
price to bring them to T. M. Rod-
trers, at next door to The Observer
Print Office.

)R SALE-30,000 feet of air dried,
one-inch p)lank. Apply to, B. M.
Havird, Silver Street.

IE BEST service for the least mon-*
ey. Your laundry will certainly be
made satisfactory if you bring it
to The Herald and News office.
Basket sent Thursday and returned
Saturday at 3 p. mi. A trial is all
that The Laurens Steam Laundry
needs.

)N'T wait until you need a tonic--take Shaw's Malt and guard
agamnst nervous collapse. For sa!~~
at the Dispensary.

E WANT your repairing on Bicy-
cles, Guns, etc. Just received 250
New Talking Macline Records.
Come make your selection. Your
patronage solicited.

Cromer & McGraw.

EE BEST YET--New drop head A

Domestic Sewing machine only $25-
Moseley Bros.

ANTED-You to see me before you
build and get prices on sash, doors,
inds, flooring, ceiling, shingles, etc.

0. W. LeRoy.

OTIOE-Have your buggies and
carriages neatly repaired and re-tinted by Neely & Morgan, near Mr.
C. Pool's stables. All work guar.
teed.

HEN you want to buy timber er
farm land or town property see et
T. E. Alexander, Real Estate Ag't
W'rite me and I will save you monpy.

Waihalla, S. C.

3R TWO WEEKS-I wili pay cash

for old clothing. Spe'ial prilcefo
silk suits.
Mins Dora Watne-nake Sor.


